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we "wish:
To call the attention of the n..i' of

county to thf that we Imve a eomplele.
L'StuMuihmi'iit lor ull

kimh I

and Clocks.

Optical ZDepartnaent
Is compTere.

Wo can ltilieuto any In
broken mrt.s. Kine. 1. e

fiiriiMii.il le

Ivlall Orders
will niTlve liil attention. W rarry u lint

lint: ol Jewelry. Write lis hen yuu
lietut unytlilntc in our line.

Very truly your.

.A.. 3?. STii-ljE- te I3CC.
Klfh. Zoin.t, 3lT. C.

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL.

Next session opens. Sept. 7
?1904. Thoroughly "prepares
' for college or business. Offers
)full courses in literature,

science mathematics, latin
Greek, eru,an, trench, Mu-
sic, Art, Book keeping, Stono- -'

graphy and tyewriting.
i Enrollment last year 38

'J per cent above the year before
and the largest in the history
of the institution.

The faculty timI!tf of sev tlioroiiKlily .re-

loreil exiM'tlfttt'eil tetteiiers.
Tuition anil lioanl

In tin the
illelr.l.

HiVh oral etitiiiimiiity: iiiisiiriti l'. fo
heultlihiliie

Kor eiiutloKiie aii'l further information ivMres
J. T. HENRY. Head Master

Trinity. N.C.

A. & M. COLLEGE,
ItAI.Eir.ll. N. c.

A fr ricu nil, Engineering (Civil,
Electrical, Mceliuniciii, uml Mining'),

Industrial Chemistry, Textile In-

dustry, ft''" Students, ;!." Instruct-

or's, Tuition $W a year, Board $8 a

month, 120 Scholarships.
Address

PUESIDENT WINSTON,
Raleigh, N. C.

Horses &
Mules.

j I have thirty-fiv- e head of
good Horses and Mules that I

f will offer for sale at my stables
on Depot Street court week.

I I have a number of well broke
) wagon and farm horses and

some excellent drivers.
t Respectfully,

R. R. ROSS,
i Asheboro, N. O.

Reduction f rices

1 urn milking reduction prices ou

summer millinery us follows.

$2.00 ready to wear huts for $1.50
1 1.50 huts for f.1.00

Jii.OU putteru hats for $4.50
" " "$5.00

$1.25 corsets for $1.00
$1.00 " " .75

.75 " " .50

$1.25 infant cups for $1.00
Magnetic combs, lluvorin x tracts

J uud toilet articles of the most desir-

able makes kept in. stock.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

WE HAVE
A line of Fresh
and Country Produce on

hand all the time. We

want your trade and if

living prices and fair

f treatment will get it. we

are going to have it.
For anything to cut come

to, us. '

SPOON & REDDING,
Grocerymen.

W. W. JONES,
Dnl.r In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AM)

I prodick.
Sewing Machines, Parts and AtUch- -

niPntji. Also have a lot of good

clothing that will be closed out
cheap.

' Produce bought aud sold, lour
; patnnage solicited. Give me a call
i and I'll tieat you right.

W. W JONES,
Allen stand. Depot St.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Record til Roosevelt Some tliiiijs

The Administration Has Done The

Great World's Pair an Educator.
Convsjnileiu'e to The Courier.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 15. It
is the consensus ot opinion anion
tli! leaders of the Democratic party
iiere tnut the paramount issue in
this campaign is t he personality and
record of Theodore Itoosevclt. if
is "it." He is the "whole cheese."
He dominates the Republican party
and bestrides it like a colossus. Let
us see if the record he has made
will bear out the assertion.

.More absolutely than any of hi?
predecessors in office ever did, he
procured his own nomination. He
dictated the platform, tic edited
the nominating speeches. He ap
pointed the campaign manager. He
moved his cabinet oilicers like paw us
to meet the exigencies ot Ins game
of politics. Hy nn act of executive
usurpation he added many thousands
of pensioners to a roll already con
tinuing a million names, in order to
make votes for himself the tirst
open use ever iiiado of the national
treasury us a party campaign chest.

He has glorilied war aud threaten-
ed the future peace of the country
by proposing a bullying 1

ship of the other countries in this
hemisphere mid offering to constitute
the United States the constable ml
collector for Europe in the rotten
and irresponsible states of Central
ami couth America.

He has by his recommendations to
LOiigresS iintl his sit'imture to Hi

extravagancies, increase! the nation
ul expenditures during his term to
more than $2,500,000,000 un execs ci

of $211,000,000 over the txpendi eti

tureS during President McKinley's
term (which include the ev'u uses of
the war with Spain, land exceeding
the cost of President, Cleveland's
second term bv $rSO,000.(HlO.

He and the Congress of his party
have converted a surplus of $S00,- - at
000,000 in 11)00 into a delicit of
more than $40,000,000 for thu liscal
year just closed.

I his extravagance is encouraged,
mil in fact made inevitable bv the
high tariff and tin? policies of wai-

nntl imperialism of which he is the
most strenuous champion. The

iter the revenue from customs
the greater the temptation for lavish
xpenditures. 1 tic more colonies

and dependencies we have the great
er the need of nioio war ships, more to

tofartilications, more coaling stations,
more soldiers. Every high' protec-
tionist is a jingo, and every jingo a
high protectionist. These cardinal
tVatures of the Kemiblicaii
are interrelated am! interdependent.
i'hev stand to each other in the re--
atiou of cause and effect.

In view of this surpassing record
of extravagance, it is perhaps not
strange, but will be regarded by the
taxpayers us sigmlieant, mat tne
woida" "economy," "retreiuhment," ;

and "reform," once the rule of the
nation and the shibboleth of states-

men, do not once appear in his en-

tire speech cf ucceptarce not once!

Ho says in Ins speecli oi accepi- -

iincc that "prosperity has come at D

home." Are there not many thous-

ands of workingmen w ho have great
reason to feel that prosperity is de-

parting? Does the army of striking
cotton operatives, whose wages have
been reduced 224 per cent, since
11100, lind that "wages are higher
than ever before?" Do the tens of

thousands of employees dismissed by

our great railway systems share his
roseate views: Are mo participants
in or the victims of tho strike against
the exactions of the beef trust
throwing up their hats over the

full dinner pail.-'- he
Desertine: his early convictions in

favor of a free trade, lie cultivates
the monopolistic campaign contribu
tors ot ins party ny "suiuunig put.
for a tariff higher in its average ituty
than the highest schedules of the
war time a tariff which the Repub
licans of Iowa have declined to

belter to nioi'.opi- v, wlneu tne
Republicans of Wisconsin demand
Shall be revised in the interest of
consumers, and which tens of thous
ands of Republicans in Massachu
setts and elsewhere insist shall be
modi lied by a reciprocity treaty with
Canada.

He bona! that his policy la "to do
fair and equal justice to all men

miviiiL' no heed to whether a man is

rich or poor." Can it be maintained
that a tariff law which enables
favored manufacturers, in return for
big contributions, to levy tribute ou
the whole body of the people i3 an
example of "fair ami '.".ual justice.'
Who represents :iti monopoly and
the niihts of Inu.r in his cabinet.
Is it Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
the banker who preuchitf that high
prices are a blessingr or Attorney
General Moouv, who l;.:s not mtcu
liiiflrer to enforce the anti-tru- l laws!

or Secretary of the Navy Mortoi

lately a of thu Santa
Ee lvailroa.!, an ally of the Reef
Trust? or Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Metcalf, a political repre
sentative of the Southern 1 ucitio
Railroad? or Postmaster - General
Payne, long the legislative and lob-

by ugeMt of railroads and ul her

Do these acts of his give, very

strong backing to his words assert-

ing ciiual regard for all classts?
He says of the "groat organizations

known as trusts," that "we do not
have to explain why the laws against
them were not enforced, but to point,
out that ther actually have been
enforced." This will be news indeed

to the victims of the unpunished and
unhampered tjoeftrust and the other!

i "conspiracies in restraint of trade
i w1icu continue to stifle competition

and to rob consumers in deliance of
law.

These are only a few of the thincs
in Roosevelt's record which, in the
opinion of inaiiv, will foim the
lead in" issue in the campaign. 1

will pursue it further next week.
Hon. Sanies A. Tawney, of Min-

nesota, chairman of the House
Committee on Industrial Arts and
Expositions, is an enthusiast on the
World's Fair Riggs House the other
duy coneeming the Fair he said:

"The Exposition was authorized
for tho purpeso of educating our
people in the progress and advance-
ment of the world iu all of its var
ious industries, commerce, science.
ami educational brunches. In
word, therefore, the purpose of this
j.Aiiusuiuii ia cuiiiiueuinraiiou anu

Incation. I he lint lias been irrand
ly accomplished. The pai tcipation
by the States of the Union and by
foreign nations is irreater than at
at uny other previous exposition held
anywiiere in tho worm. The build
mgs in design and architectural
beauty, as well as in size, excel the
buildings at the Columbian Exposi
tion, winch means that they are Sui
enor to any exposition palaces the
world lias yet seen. In area the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition is 100
per cent, greater than (that of the
greatest exposition previously held
namely the Columbian Exposition

t at hictifc'o. lie amount of
im :iey expended by the States.
niu. his, and by indhiduul exhibitor
e.ci..';s s.ui.iiinuilill: ten uion
forcifc.. nations aie exhibiting at St
Jjhiiis n it then exhibited at ( hi
cigo, hi. nine more States have
ei.'cteil b,. iiihI beautiful State

a are making liiagmli- -

nt State e.v.i'iits than pnrticiput-
at the ('oh, Exposition. In

grandeur of co.:. ption and execu
tion the amount u' money expended
and tne extent ot :. world's partici i

pation iioMiing ot t !:imi compare
with the Exposition liich the lim
ine oi me Milieu ecu; ", ran now see

St Louis at a comp;-;-- lively email
expense.

ilns Kjp 'sition is c. to be
the greatest ct'ucational ti ution it
lias ever been tne opn.-- i trinity of
man to behold. Having ken thu
uthorized by th.- Federal Govern

ment and the Government itself
having expended a little over $11,- -
000,000 in making it of interest, it
will not only be to the material ad- -

tncenicnt of people to witness and
study it, but it is theirpatrioticiluty

contribute in every way possible
its success. Cms. A. Edwards. in

$20,000 Fire at Carthage.
to

irt of Carthage on the night oi" the
t o

3th and completely destroyed W T
hiusiicker's ehoe shop, where it

originated; 15 J Mclvcr's general
tore, D J McRae's barber shop,

ChasCole & Co'j drugstore, N Hur- -

itz it Son s div goods store, and
llurwitz's grocery store. to
The law building about 30 feet

from the origin of the lire, by heroic
ork was saved.
The block of wooden building was

allied at $10,000 and was owned by
A McDonald and was not insured.
It is suit! this is the fourth at--

eniiit to burn this block, the other
three being unsuccessful.

The total damage will amount U

20,000.

Ehrht Dead in Rowan Mine.

The Ilarrincer gold mine located
near Gold Hill, Rowan comity, wan
suddenly Hooded bv water on the
afternoon of the 11th, in which light
men ptiished. Only one of the nine
men in the shaft escaped death, ana

was the manager, M r 1 lioiuas
Movie. The mine is owned bv ihe
Whitney Co., of Salisbury itii.il Phila
delphia.

I

Fire at High Point.

The linishiug room o the South
rn Furniture Co. at High, Point was

burned Thursday night. The lire
originated by the exploiiou of
lantern m the hands of the night
watchman near a Iwiizino tank. I In

loss is estimated at $20,1)00. A con
siderable amount of miiiiufaeturetl
goods was burned. The linishiug
room will be return t jit once.

Stranger Missed.

A stranger came to Greensboro,

suvs the Telegram of the 14tli inst.

ou Saturday and went to a disorderly
house in the tmburliaii district anu
has mvateriaiislv disappeared. Ihe
buggy was. found with blood on it
but thu man is missing. It is
that at t a litrht ensued and tin

theory is Lliat the mau was killed
and has been taken and hid away.
Work of policemen is going on and
it is probable that the mystery will

be solved and more interesting facts
laid bare in a short while.

Cedar Fall) Items.

AiiL'iist 13. Miss Launi Ves'al,
who has been visiting tho family of
Mr M H Brady, returned to her
home at Slier Ulty last Monday.

We are sorry to state Unit aim,
Nettio Kree is very sick with fever.)
but we hope she will soon In- out
!i."niii.

'Mrs Flora Pounds, of Awheboro,

cauie down Saturday and spent Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs John
Lu titer and returned honn- Monday.

Mr John Barrett and children, of
Lynchburg, are visiting tho family
of Mr Richard Goolsby.

The Methodist j.piBccpn Is ot this
place are contemplating building a

new church anil wo hoj they will

k successful.

ARE V0U GOING TO FARM?

li So, Prepare for the Work It is Now a

Profitable and Attractive Business

Yoiuie man. are you going to
farm?

If bo, prepare yourself to be a
farmer.

If you are going to be a lawyer,
doctor, or preacher, go to some law,
medical, or theological school aud
eiiup yourself for your special line
ot work. It you are going to rje a

farmer, go to some agricultural col
lege and prepare yourself to farm in
the most profitable and scientific
fashion.

There's no doubt in the world
about the value of such training. If
one is to grow crops with the greutest
degree of profit, he must know the
best ways of tilling to conserve mois-
ture and fertility; Be must know how

to apply fertilizer without waste; he
must know how to rotate crops and
drain his soil in order to guard
against the loss of his capita! and
all this is impossible without scien-
tific training. If he is to raisestock
with real success, he must know the
properties and elements of different
feeding stuff; must know how to

combine tnese in oruer to ieeu wun-ot-

waste; ho must know the breeds
and types of stock which kinds of
cattle can be profitably used m the
lairy and which kinds cannot, anil
what feeding crops coulain the prop
erties needed for his purpose; and
all this is impossible without scie:v

tilic training.
Now if a young man feels that he

has a special and distinct call to

mine certain occupation or profession
other than fanning, we would not
advise him to ignore his natural in

lination. If a young man, nowever,
.us only to chooso between city life

ind country life, between managing
farm m the country unit worKin

for a boss in the city, he ought not
to be long in deciding. Ihe same
kill mid enterprise which ho would

apply in the city tratle will bnn
just as good results ou the farm.
Jen yeais ago the outlook for the
young farmer was not very Diignr,
but. that was only a temporary UarH- -

hees. Aow farm lite is more attrac-
tive than ever before. Rural mail
delivery, better roads, better schools,

tiral telephones etc., are bringing to of
the country the town's advantages

ithotit its disadvantages, unes
net yearly income w ill be as large on

the farm as in town and the man in

the country will be au iiilinife gainer
freedom, serenity, health and

renglli. .Nobody is likely to get
more out of life than the young man of
who now resolves to be a farmer and do

lit himself to farm in the best a

preach or to practice law or niedi- -

(t'r .iirriniiltnral and mechanical
colleges in North Carolina and ad

joining States are now better equip-

ped than ever before to give agricul It
tural instruction oi tne ingne ."v

young men who enter these by

Kverv voting man who even

HiinWa that he might possibly take
aneli a course should at once obtain
catalogues, etc., and see with what

small expense- an agricultural w.ui,
tion may be obtained.

If vou are going to larm, picjiiuc
yourself to be a fust class farmer,

regressive raruier.

CHATHAM COUNTY NEWS. of

ChiitlhW Record.

It is unite a strange coincidence
that Mr John T Pascal should have
Loon ii rondidate for sheriff against

both ('apt John W Taylor and his
son, Mi Spcce Taylor, and is now a

candidate on the" same ticket with
iinother son, Mr John S Jay lor, Jr.

On Tuesday of court tho Daugh

ters of the Confederacy had ice

cream for sale at the old Ramsey
hotel building, clearing tfio.n, ot

which amount Judge Peebles ami
Mr A Ii McNeill, of Sanlord, each
contributed $1.00. ihe monument
fund has now reached ;ftiUM.o.

Tin. populist

lenders in this county have at last

thrown off their mask and now con-

fess that they are
At their convention lust

Thursday the oniv uiiuoiuu uu

populists" was made by Mr Giles,
who very significantly added "if any
of them are left."

The republican convention ou last
Thursday was not so enthusiastic as

the fusion conventions used to be.

This may have been due to the fact
that so many of the delegates were

recent converts, men who used to gel

mad when aoctiaed of king republi-

cans, and now'-the- felt awkward
and ashamed at openly appearing as

On last Monday Mr it n iiaeo
received a telegram announcing the
death of his brother, Dr John W

Hayes, at his home at Eureka
Springs, Arkansas. He was here ou

a visit last spring and his health
seemed much improved, so that his

death was quite unexpected. He
was 51! years of age, and had moved

to Arkansas! many years ago. His
sudden death is a shock not only to

his relatives, but to his old friends
here who remember him most pleas

ant lv.

new county h for M. ek -

letltMirg COIilllA lias oeell couipn o

and turned over to the county com

missioners. The building is the Idl-

est of the kind in the two Carolinas.
It contains HO rooms besides 8 insane
wards, a hospital ward and an oerat-
ing room and a large d.ning room.

The building of good homes for the
iwnr is most comfortable and is one

0f he clearest indications of true
progress of a people. Monroe En-

qiurer.

SAM JONES' LETTER.

Rev. M'.'Jones Discusses Bishop Potter

'and National Politics

Atlanta lonml.

Louisrille, Ky., August 12. I
flld in io course of hitman events
tmt I Jin in tne gooniy city or
Lrtuisvlle, iu old Kentucky, the
nttive state of my good wife, thp
state vhere "the coin is full of kei- -

ntls uud the colonels ure full of
ciru,'' the state of noble women, fine
liases and just ordinary men. They
ao raise hemp and some of them
pill hemp. Louisville now has up
hr bunting galore awaiting the
ccning of the Knights of Pythias.
Tiat is indeed a tine secret order and
a noble hotly of men. lieer and
hoze slingcrs won't be extra busy
difing their stav here. Of course
sohe of them will drink, but ull

i.,u..;.
hear that a whole platoon of

rvmtucKv in itn; rv soon on uc- -
....

,.i.;.,.. M,

Mw;,. i. o..!. ,.f i,o
,.i u...i... .....'. ..ii. ..,. i

tohreak women's hearts, but public
sertiment is outraged when a saloon- -

,..i.. ,. i,
,!, ,i...i:'..i' ...i

opfii the saloon with the doxologv,
m4t....i; i. i.; ,i ,.,.,., ;,

0,,r bl01 1 llul Jby their votes cast for the old rum- - j "Gw 'V,
soaked parties, but the fact remains m:l-- W dow" " '"9 Brov ttf,th thu

the man who makes it ant! the constwusnca that over grave,

fellow who sells it, and the fool who '""S1' .'. 1,1 M tnnn.ster Abbey,
bu .oh..me.itso beauti-be-

drinks it, aud the bishop who slob- - o

'ul and that whichover it, and the bishop who votes doqtunt as gleams
words.-- N. (, Chnstiun'with the patty that fosters the traffic

if the devil don't get them all he
jttit won't get bis dues, in my candid
judgment, but I am like many
others, not surprised that lsishop
rotter should dedicate a saloon, lor
he has no doubt been wined and
dined by the voluptuous four blind- -

led of the New i ork society set until '

he lias about as much conscience on
the subject us the saloon- -

keeper who dishes it out at 10 cts a '

drink, liishop Potter's pious saloon
will help the cause of temperance,
for it has brought on agitation ant! I

discussion, and enough of agitation I

and discussion will effectually clean
up the whole business unit put it out

the Christian countrv.
Bishop Potter has hurt himself far '

more than he has hurt the cause of
temperance and far more than he has
helped the cause of whisky.

Before long I suppose the gang
will ask the bishop to dedicate the
gambling hells and the bawdy houses

New York. No doubt he could
all the dedicating as well us only

part, "the whole hog or none."
cau give Jl gilding that dedication
hrpocricv it'wrrf Wl'rVi vuj;titui..sf '

that God has said "W03 unto him
that putteth the bottle to his neigh
bors mouth tnatmiiKetii niuiuruim.

will forever remain that no matter,
who sells it they will be debauched

it and whoever drinks it will lind
"At lust it biteth like a serpent and
itingeth like anadder."

see Judge 1'aiKer nas ucen it
notified of his nomination, and he
made a good speech and said he only
wanted one term, and toltl his rea-

sons why. He sho' pop hit Teddy
some good blows as lie gave his rea-

sons. 1 believe Parker is a strong
man. a clean man and a well balanced
man and that ho stands a good chance

getting the job.
If the Democratic party win ocas

wise as their candidate they will get
Teddy's job after March 4, 100;.

I recret to sec that continual rains
have hurt our cotton south. The
continual drought in the middle
west was broken yesterday in many
places, but the corn crop is per-

manently cut off.

If we only make ten million bales
of cotton in the south this year we

will get twice as much money for ten
million bales than we could get for
fifteen million bales. Providence
seems to be on our side, so far.

The strikes, the lull in trade, the
quietus apparent, has taken the glow
off of Republican prosperity and the
enthusiasm of their, u. i .

But the world moves on. Traflic
is heavy. Trains full of passeHgers,

and the chautauquas more largely
attended thau I have ever known
them, ami no special reason to com
plain. But 1 am sure the south is

tiy all odds now the most prosperous
section of tho United Stales, biuI ten
cent cotton this fall will give greater
impetus to all our interests ami put
the south on top in good shape.

Our farming lands will go up, our
mortgages all paid off and we will
sine- on our way.

We don't want too much pros
erin-- The devil might get us nil

Give nie neither poverty uoi- nuira,
and it was a wise prayer, l lospei ny

lirinira mule and mule helore a lull.
I shall be glad when my iravci

leads me homeward. I shall be worn

out with work and travel and hope
rest in September will put me on

foot again.
Yours truly,

Sam P. I'ixi

Hannibal and Kuroki.

It is related of the enemy that
Home feared the most in nil her bng
.nieer of empire. Hannibal, the :u- -

jilmgeiiian. I hut Ins father instilled
. , f , ,...,. (lll,

ledriHl of the liomiin. Nilenili vows

accompanied with the most binding
r lr were teken ny mc uoy mat. in-

would humiliate the ciciit enemy of

Carthagenians. And how Hannibal's
life was devoted to thut cause an
how nearlv he succeeded, his historic
passage of" the Alps, and the battles
of Trebia and Cannae were witnesses.

A storv comes to us of tho parent -

age of General Kuroki which is a

striking repetition of history. It is

said that his father was a Pole, who

that

emuiigrated to Japan, after the dis-

memberment of Poland, and married
a Japanese woniivn of noble birth.
Aud it is said also that the exiled
father iiiAtlllnil intji tin. vonno minil

of Kuroki the same hatred of Russia
the enemy oi Poland and its chief
oppressor, that Haniilcur taught
Hannibal with reference to Rome.
It is a pretty story at any rate, that
Poland should be avenged of her in

juries at the hands of this son of one
ot her exiles, made coniniander-i- u

chief of an Oriental power, whose
great victory over the Russiun armies
i uu civilized worm is reading m iui
bated breath this dav. Charlotte
News

The Suit ef the Earth.

There are monuments erected to

uiu meiuury i men who are not
",u"'"IU-iU- tt'L u"1. ., ,

. j . .... ...nuUn h n n i,I inn ' tro C mm
f Greensboro, was asked to mention

some good prcache1 to open the 1

'publican Couwntion last week, he
Ham: "I know as to the best'"m(

i !,rt .h?r "!"' are the best,
out. n i was going u senu a message
to the Lord uml wanted to be sure
"'j11 lie would get iU think I would
take my chuiices on old Dr Carrawav.

"U,UL-,W- -

" ..
A gentleman standing ly iSiagara

saw an bght upon a frozen
lamb encased ;i. a limiting piece of
ice. Ihe eagle btood upon that deail
carcass and feasted upon it as it was
drifting on towards the rapids,
Every now am! then the eagle would
proudly lift his head into the air and
look around him, as much us to snv

am drifting on towards danger but
know what I am doing; 1 will lly

away ami make good my escape lie- -

tore it is too late.
When he mured the falls he stood

and spread powerful wings and
leaped for his flight; but alas', while
he was feasting on that dead carcass
his feet hud frown to its lleece.

lie leaned anu shrieked and beat
upon the ice with his wings until
the lamb and eagle went
over the falls and down into the
foam and darkness below,

This is the picture of every soul
that is playing with and teasting
twiui sin. ''nxtw liOlVS'.JUMV...Vl--

to turn trom his sins and be saved;

but alas when he would turn ie
finds himself fettered by

his affections have been pois-

oned by sin, his will paialyzed, his
soul has frozen to the decaying mass
of rotteness upon which he has been

feasting. Turn my young friend, ere
is too late. Selected.

A Penntiful Sermon.

Preacher in Kansas the other day
delivered a brief but very beautiful
funeral sermon. Here it is: "A word
to you all. Post, mortem praises and
love are in the air. People stoop to

kiss their dead x'ho never stoop to

kiss their living; they hover over open
caskets in hysteric sobs, but fail to

throw their'::""') around their loved

ones who are lighting the stem bat-

tles of life. A word ot cheer to the
struggling soul i:i life is worth morej
than all the rieol Christendom p:ieu
high on caske covers. The dead can-

not smell the llowers, but the living
can; scatter them broadcasL in their
pathway, therefore, and pluck out
the thorns before it is too late."'

Educational Value oi Country Weekly.

"Brethren, while vou may not
think much cf it, it is my hiiiubl
opinion that the country weekly is

in the position to do,anu many ot
them are doing the greatest primaiy
ediicational work in the State today,

When vou go out into the rural
districts and reach the man or wom- -

whi tiinnwt read and induce hi in
her to subscribe for your

country weekly for the sake of their
children, it is impossible to measure
the good vou are doing that commu
nity audi State. The local paper
creates a desire for more light and
better light, the child hungers tor
greater krowlwlgejind takes an inter-

est in the local school, and kcoini--

a constant rentier of his church and
State naiieis uiid gels a broader and
better view of life its duties and
resiMiisitiilities." KJitor Varner m

his address before the N C Press A

sociation.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

Mr. V. P. Scarboro, of Troy was

married last Sunday to Miss Mary

Gaddy of Mangum. Mr Seavboro

is a son of Mr. U. T .Scarboro, of Mt

(iilead.
Th.- Stiiithermaii Cotton Mills are

closeii iio.v:i for a few days -

4.1111. repairs of the boiler room.

Mr I red Vtniic ha gone to Georgia

whole !u enges in th' lumber
business.

Mr. G. Vv. Allen lias lost six head
of C1,m0 niihin the last week.

Miss lna Siiiitherman left Tu.es- -

duy for St. Ixmis. She joins a party
in Charlotte and will make an ex

tended trip through California and
,o the Pacific Coast liefore her
return home. Mr. Nash Cochrane
W1W alo a member of the party,

"THE SECRET OF YOUTH."

What Causes Old Ace and How One

Writer Says it May by Prevented

To drink the waters of the foun
tain of youth is still, in the opinion
of some, within the range of possi
bihl v. A recent writer observes that
man began in a gelatinous condition
ii id ends in an osseous or bonv one.
He is soft in infancy; lie is hard in
old age. Aging is u process of ossi- -

lication. After middle life lias pass-
ed a more marked development of
osslic character takes place. The
arteries become thickened with cal-

careous matter, and there is inter-
ference with circulation, upon which
nutrition depends. The whole
change from youth to old age is one
of steady accumulation of calcareous
deposits in the system. Entire block-
ade of the functions of the body is a
mere matter of time, and the refuse
mutter deposited by the blood
through the system stops the delicate
machinery we call Life. The blood
contains compounds of lime, mag-
nesia and iron. In the blood itself
are I hone earthly salts. In early life
they are thrown oil'; in age they are
not. Almost everything we eat con-

tain these elements for destroying
life. Earthly salts abound in the
cercalj, and bread itself, mistakenly
called "the staff of life," is one of
the most calcareous of edibles.
Nitrogenous fooil also contains these
elements, hence a diet made up of
fruit is best lor people advanced in
years.

Ihe daily use of distilled water is
after middle life, one of the most im
portant means of preventing secre
tions and derangements of health
Diluted phosphoric acid is one of the
most powerful iulliiciic.es known to

science lor shielding the human
system from the inconvenience of
od age. Use it daily with distilled
loiter and so retard the approach of
senility, lo retain perpetual youth,
avoid all foods rich in the earth's
salts, use much fruit, especially
liiicv, uncooked apples, and take
daily two or three tumliei fills of dis-

tilled water with about lifteeu drops
of diluted phosphoric acid in each
glass lull. 1 lius will your days be
longer in the land. Medical Age.

Coughed up a Penny and is Relieved.

After 1.1 years of suffering from
au illness which several persons said

.is consumption, Miss Iva Black
man 2:! years old, of Newton Upper
Fulls, has coughed up a penny and
her health is improving rapidly.

hen a chilil she swallowed the
penny, and about five years ago she

came ill and physicians could not
agnosc her case. She would be

in' lief Hings. "A rcW tiavs ago wimc
ioleiitlv coughing, she thrust her

linger down her throat aud with-
drew in her hand a bright cent of

the date of luSii, Miss lilakman
has had only one repetition tit the
coughing attacks since.

Where Town Boys Can Get Valuable
Lessons.

F.verv boy brought up in town

ght. if it is practicable, be sentout
ihe countrv at this season and let

him spend some time with boys who

go to bed with the thickens and get

up before they come down from their
roost. It will help them to drive up
the ca! ics from the pasture, milk the
the cows, pick up apples and pull
weeds for the hogs, ride a horse or a

mule bareback to the field, get au
introduction to a cotton hoe and
learn to side a row of cotton. The
Uiwn boy who will dojthis will make
some friends who will stay with him
as long as lie will not only
make l'lieinls, but will make custom
ers for his business, whatever that
may be, and learn some valuable les

sons in the mean time. Raleigh
Times.

Have Not Spoken in IS Years.

In a trial before a justice of th
peace here yesterday an elderly
couple were put on the stami us wit- -

es in behalf ot a neighlior, am
it was developed that they nan not
spoken to each other in 15 years

The man said in explanation that he
and his wife hud had a little qtiarre
lo yea is ago and he said in his anger
that if he evei spoke to her again he

hoped G oil would stiike him dead,
and now he is afraid to talk The
conversations are carried on through
the children. Monroe Journal.

Shot His Wife.

Christopher Filers crazed by drink
shot his w ife one night last week tit

her home at Carolina Beach. Filers
hud l e.!: on a protracted spree for
Mime time in Yillnington and had
taken a boat for the beach apparent
ly very much sobered, but in a very

nervous condition. He went to his
wife w ho was preparing supper for
her two daughters and son. Abusive
words followed that resulted in Filers
shooting his wife and afterwards at-

tempted to end his own life. The
family had lived independently of
the husband for some years.

i Wc like best to cull S

SCOn'S EMULSION - J
5 phaticnlly for rfe( nutrition.

0 And yet in the matter of restor- -

1 ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially

r to the nerves, its action is that
5 of a medicine.
4? Smil for Ire. 'Innlt.

SCOTT How K K, Chwihw.
Fowl Se,

foc.BDd9i.oot .11 droggiatt.

S. Bryant, President 1. 1. Cole, Cashier

T5he

Ba.uk of RandlemaLii.
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Profits, $25,00.

Tfi Rank of Randleman offers
security to regular o.-- special time
DnnnrtnTs. And resonable accom- -
mrvtatJon to all cusiomers of the
Bank. If you have not optied an
acbount call and sec us o'ooul doing:

UN1VGRSITY
NORTH GrtROLINA!

pcademic Department,
Lau), Medicine,

PharrrtacyT

Free tuition to teachers and to
ministers' sons. Scholarships and
loans for the needy.

620 Students, 67 Instructors.
New Dormitories, Gymnasium,

Water Works, Central Heating Sys-

tem. The Fall term begins Sept. 5,

11)04. Address

FlCAXClS P. V ENABLE, 1'KESIDEJ.T,

CHAl'EL HILL, N. C.

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones & Co.
Southern Factory Distributors

Ifor tho World

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.

WE save you 25 per cent.

WE add nothing to the prin
cipal when sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our lutes Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full par-

ticulars.

208 South Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Gents'
And Little Gents'
Clothing & Furnishings.

Our Spring lines of Cloth-

ing for both men and boys
are now ready for your in-

spection. Before buying
your next suit call aud see

the latest and get our prices

They Will Fit Your Pocket!

Our Shiits, Underwear and
Hats are the very best for
the money. Our buyer's
experience of more thau 20

years with manufacturers
is a guarantee of the best
values.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen T A Walker, O C Tuck-

er, K K Cai tland, C C Johnson,

J W Merritt.

L. M. FOX, IWI. D.

ASHEBORO, N.C.
t hli. i.rotoMiioniil service to tho

rlii A'tw of uud MirrouwIinK

communis oftl. uS! Cintrut Hotel.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,

Tinware, Trunks, and Gen-

eral Merchandise at our store

Our prices are right. Come

to see us.

Bring oiir produce, eggs

chickens, etc., to exchange ,

them for goods. We sell'

you good goods at reason- - ;.

able prices and pay yon .

flood prices for rour pro- -

" "due. - "i
E. O. YORK STORE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS. N. C. '


